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" Christianas mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) ■ '■ 1 411
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HH,.
UMliple. that III' might Slllillllh' lll'll.' ll "till «y-V;m win. I. II..... : I.JUU-l, ... . I
l«.|,.Kallv lH,r..t.,|-rr..rm Id» art»,.! « r.lnp. • <».'»' '" ' V. « ■" Hi" l>ni.r.l..'.
Till'*;, nxti'liml veremom.-s, Imwi'M-r »r.< indu-tiy cndiing - ,|.r..l.,vl» 
tliosviiil.nls .-mil i.Mtiv-vil typi.. "t; that I' . "" Ilf " a""'1'
mw.Wliivh.li.uM Ill'll..,K to all thing» 1 »eh -i..........

OoT....... !.........s of theCiTHouc Bbcobh. “h^t- V ,L, ....

It is seldom the ivimo *>t tlio pat ish ot , 1 . u i- r vlmivh in :t m:iiimi* worthy < ' Mini Mi. B.iltimr to jiMil > the .
Dcinro Inule a place ni thi' I'liluiiiim .il a n. « - oo I. ...nln- ..f a i ■ 1 "Hi . i.i 1 l-rei m lln ; vi-

hat your correspondent «nnot aUow ^ 'v,^ c«S Son to raT lè, Ô lug. of religion. hatred to t'lld
flu! present .-•<•aai.ii. I" pus- hy without MmwhT-T TI might E- i .ring Urn r.-;.l !............... y ,h-
recording "" çveiit ‘d dm mreiitwj Mi'W'rt . î'r.èmV-t, «iili il,'. "vm|.!.ir !;i ■" 1 '•- it- nviu "f I

through'"i.t tin' I rovin'o ."ill. no il. ulit, ,. ,„|,| .jj!.,.v .■ ■.,■!- and —• nothing !.. hind-r 0..■ -| it
rejoice to loarn that tholaith t* -till inn- "ll“. ,r *- ■ ■ , ' ,i.t j, v.... I'm ui-t.- will, t:™- (llabt mmperlng. and g-«l work i- l-iug dono in I"'* "I I . dâ i -■ ill u. ■ 0 v t ■■ t "i t;.'.. , nod -ini'.-nil idlort ..........: ■
thiÆ": ,"«°* "L'rstni'Tti: yin,ri'h. ZT of iho.l.oid. ^".Vteid'ho j ............ - T.2 V '

m,llL rmv sÿ,
............................. »lai aetlh-d in »h.it i- "'jj11 ' j ' i ,1
as1 Æ'aü wir,«ivi,,;-

«orvod tli-1 needs of the coiigregntion to tin* («od t!ie> jim* gi'tin- 1

SWhl ^f,oA^?rr whh.|,H m ....................-

ÉilBEEBti

Inal an... . With il,.' ld.--,„g and a,,,no *»»'•• ;»-* ^ TmT T'd";,, 'plta-nr,' à I' him
^rr.'iV-'u,.'h!."r««im"'fthiidV:';‘ii.vi '"'v";:;;-'x^tT';oho^v;;oT"i!!ir

winter’-"nlow lTtul' di.nfppTanM the Tm,tr!i"j 11« was,j,..rellau,j>l<w,-lthtitli^
in n ,„,t. „„d we have now witnossod a ■done elmr; 1 . A n. I » k '
»••• •"» iniïTÆr pri'l" maHhe 'prid........ . .law,

who will .......ir after them for centuries. He
thanked them for the riouHnvss with «Inch 
tliey entered into his views; and no.v they had 
h.-gnn the nndertakiiur ho enconvage-l the-n 
tol«-ave nothing undone to nu'.kv the ( hurt h 
ot St. Joseph, I Muro, the pride ot the dim-ese 
of Voterhorongli. They entered ntxm its you 
strnvtion under the most tavorahle ausim es 
Already they had acvutnulatod a Jnnd "t 
several thonsand dollars. This would go a 
good wav towards the eoinpleti m ot the 
church. Ho bade them not let r'.'j'l
crow cold, hut work tngetlmr and with " »n . 
so that all ma v soon see their beautllul choreli
.......ploie in .ill its parts, and I rev irmudvl.t,
so that mine lint d.«t may have any claim n 
il. Ills l.urdsliip then thanked those trom a 

anco who gave to this good work, lie 
-fially thanked those n >t ot mir tail li who 

mtvilmted, and commended their charity, 
essed the h-

• > t txiiik
‘ Whatn servant of the Lord.’

Lord y’ asked the porter. ‘Why, the 
Lord Jehovah,’ was the, visitors 

‘ Never heard of him before, ’

English Jews will especiallyfesto !
hail with satisfaction such eloquent 
evidence of the kindly feeling towards 
them with which the Archbishop of 
Westminister enters on his new sphere 

In this respect, it is clear, 
on the traditions be

amLinks With Heaven.
I'arUli of llouro.OU^a"horuT™nfLnD8UmldcLP»'gWcn : \ j;u stoni: or Tin:I,aviso nr Tin: rou

M-:\\ NT. ,lnsi:l'll*s Clll'IiVlt 11V 1IIN
i-onosnip msnov o'coxson.

grace - 
ettven.

answer.
the other confessed ; ‘ but hold on and 
I'll see about it.’ Passing a few steps 
aside the porter met a brother janitor, 
and, with a jerk backwards with his 
thumb, remarked, ‘The old cove over 
there says he is a servant ot the. Lord 
Jehovah ; did you ever hear of him ?' 
“‘No, replied tho other, ‘ can't sav I 
did ; but 1 suppose lie’s some of those 

Scotch I»rds who dussn’t come 
You

I iiiterewtx a 
tu I lull^rESEEà'ESiSf

H0W\Vh0 known her treasure sheltered Iron, tlie 
storm ?

of work, 
he will carry 
queathed to him by his reverend pre
decessor. Cardinal Manning's mem
ory will ever be gratefully cherished 
by the community whose appeal for 
justice lie supported so ungrudgingly. 
And if there is one circumstance that 
can compensate Jews for the loss of so 
true and powerful a friend, it is to be 
found in the conviction that they have 

true and

J Salislnii
i lim fuel

v ■ i i id it e .nul
u. Cu

6he sin ? Our hearts may be unheed*

-IbSEESSS&r-
TboflR little

--É2HSSS»
: •*5£«SSSSæ,“
1 One Utile happy voice, Is all her ow n.

How

on ni.
tl.e

hands stretched down to draw her
here on account of the expense, 
had better let him in, but I would il t

))
bother about the beggar except 
that he doesn't clear away with any 
thing of value.’ " In this way Webster 
managed to secure an entry into the 
House of Lords. We would earnestly 
recommend this story to the attention 
of tint numerous Bible societies in 
Christian England.

secured another equally 
powerful in Archbishop Vaughan. 

The Holy Family.

A little Ur.-un lie i 1 mi the - t;:iiw.' V,
A broken <ong and a toy,

little veil*»» mnl an angel 
That till tin* hall with je.' .

Hu» wordless song on the child lip die-, 
A shadow ^pri-ad- e'er the tat 

nought i.- left save the li'th 
And the light of the angel’s grace.

One John McDonough lived and died 
in this city of New Orleans," and hy 
close pinching accumulated a fortune, 
which he left the cities of New Orleans 
and Baltimore for educational purposes.

not extraordinarily good

oun headTill>on her
at -gn 

,*i t’t They tell nie the child is dreamingled nt Mary's feet 
a Heaven—who s ttly

One whom they left nest i 
The children's place ii

Irish World.
Michael Davitt was, of course, right 

when lie said at a meeting in England 
Monday that Lord Salisbury's 

speech “justified every illegal act” 
which he Davitt committed in tho days 
when he was working for Irish freedom 
by other than constitutional methods. 
The charge against Davitt tor which lie 

kept ill jail, and at penal servitude 
for over seven years, was supplying 
arms for an insurrection in Ireland. 
But it was to be an insurrection of the 
majority against foreign rule, and with 
the, purpose of obtaining Home Rule. 
Its object was freedom and justice for 
all Ireland. By British law the 
ment thus contemplated was rebellion, 
deserving to be suppressed by the bay
onet and rifle, and we need hardly sav 
that Lord Salisbury was in favor of 
suppression 
fashion.
istration that
vuted and sent to prison. But now- 

preacher of rebellion is a 
Prime Minister, and the re-

Vli in'*, can lliv lvv in ho tvac 
H;,y life, v iili ity (lniihlc meaning,

Already perplexed him 
Has the <\n\e. unskilled i-u its airy wing. 

Fled oil v here tlm vastlos I e.
( >r fullowed the beam uf tlu- morning's sue 

Afar o’er the heaving sea .

Now, lie
(luring life : on the contrary, he was 
in character, disposition and conduct 
quite unlovable. lUit he has left a 
large sum to our Public schools, and 

he has developed into a sort of 
patron saint of our Crescent City. W e 
have established in his honor a founder's 

and on it his bust is decorated

was
«•t, toi?

oil

éXXltXr ü™, tong.
now

A listless hoy in a meadow,
In M-nvvh i f a swallow’s nest.

Forgot* his toil when lie meets the flower* 
With their faces towards the West.

W here the bluebells t\\ iue w ith the \ inlet ' 
He rests and dreams away 

I wonder when shall In- on-r 
The child ot yesterday !

A hlithesvme youth is coming

dear Queen makes answer she will 

meanwhile they are be-«n W.-Ui g
tlicsol.

He day
with flowers ; and we are to have a 
statue to his memory, 
particularly protesting against all of 
this : the point we want to make is 
that, if all this be proper in the case of 
John McDonough, why is it not equally 
proper tor us Catholics to set aside a 
dav, or days, in special honor of the 
Blessed Virgin or of Rt. Joseph ; to erect 
their statues in our Churches and to 
decorate those statues with flowers '/ 
We would like to see some of our friends 

Either no

To w nit an J listen «'Uk «><= tells then all 
A story of her Jesus as a child.

in Heaven may pray with earnest

stone.was
The present generation of Douro will long 

remetiiliev. and future generations will bo 
told, the tale of 24th of May, 1HV2. the day 
upon which the vorncr-stuiie ot St. Joseph s 
church was laid, and the foundation* blessed 
hy Ilis Lordship Bishop O’Connor, with tho 
solemn and imposing rites ot the Roman 
Pontifical The afternoon saw a great gath
ering at st. Joseph's church, where the above 
ceremon,. was performed. Tho members ut 
the congregation and many of their lriends 
from Peterborough and the surrounding par
ishes had gathered to witness this event, 
which marks a ml letter day m the 
annuls of the Church in this diocese, r rom 
an early lmur, as they gathered about the 
walls which already reached tin* window sills, 
they mi::lit hi* seen admiring the strength ut 
the work and praising the beautiful 
tions of tin- now building. . ,

This noble church, which stands m the 
open country and will he seen lor miles 
around, li.i< been designed by .1. II. Belcher, 
(LE., of Peterborough., It will he m the
Romane-i I'-e style ot architecture, 
dimensi' ns are as follows : lox'.H) it. ; sane tu
rn* v. 20x-J; ft. ; vestry, 2Ux.J0 ft., and the tower 
in' front, li'.xlti ft. The <*rypt or basement 
for lient in g a]-para tus, etc., is s feet 
The height of the walls to the eaves w 
:#) feet, while the tower will ri«o to the 
lieight of HO feet, with an arcaded open 
I,el fry. The height of tin* ceiling at the 
highest point will he M8 ivet. I he 
material ..V the walls exteriorly is rock faced 
Dumniev limestone of splendid (pialit y and 
dark, rich color, with cut dressings ot Long 
ford stone, with heavy buttresses hetwein 
windows. Internally the nave has a groined 
roof with hammer beams. There xvdl he a 
hold chancel arch with side arches tor altars 
The sealing capacity will be SOU, and the tot a

. cost when completed between 818,000 and 
The Standard, commenting on the ^)000 

debate on the Irish Local Government (jf the clergy, besides His Lordship and 
Bill, praises Mr. Gladstone'* vivacity, I'.LL.'i
subtlety and inimité readiness, and ‘][|s|l,,.,q)1)wiiML,i ,.r Hamill.m :an.l \evy Re 

• “ In many of his passages the , j!r.;y ., linv. D. n'i "iniell. Emus
more : liev. E. H. Murray, Col>..urg : II"'. M. 
(’oimollv. Dawnevville ; Rev. D- * "fV. 
Campl.rtll'ord : Rev. E. Larkin, < Iratteu; K"v. 
p. Rudkins, I'liam'i'llm' el the ni.i.-ese, anil 
Revs. II. Scnllanlan.l 1'. 1 lesiiiibiievs.'.t IVler 
I, ,renal.. Amena the laity presoat. 1 m.lved 
Th",. lllezavl. Esr., M. V. IV. J. " ahh. ' V 
Reeve ut Asnhialel, and lb‘. MeLralh, .1. '• 
Eitzgerald, Esq., and Harry l'lielan Esq., el 
I'eterlmroilgh. I'll" Very Rev. Dean Coiul'iii 
Watertown, Wisconsin, a native ot IJoure, m 
tended to have been present, hut was at the 
last moment prevented. Father Davis ot 
Madoc, anil Father Swift *»t I roy, N. V, sent 
regrets that they could not come. I lie Mon 
Sir John Thompson, Hon. J. Paterson and 
tin» Hun. John Costigan were only prevented 
h their official duties from being present.

'romptly at It o’clock the procession Iett the 
presbvterv in tlie following order s C’ross- 
l.earer mid acolvtes ; Rev. clergy : l athers 
MvEvay and O’Connell, Deacons of lh.nor : 
assistant, priest, Father Browne, \ O. : His 
Lordship Itisliop O’Connor ; the architect, J. 
K Belcher, C. K„ and assistant : the building 
committee; John Maloney, Esq., Reeve, chair 
man ; Mr. John l.eahy, the veteran tr-' 
of the township; Mr. J. M. VNalsh and Mi. 
Win. Molior ; the members ot tin- congrogn

takeWo arc not

Ali saints

And for their weak and erring

tender still — 
for their

triers •
The^îii^”b»d"c,îvepir«dïeni

mothers.

Adowii the crowded street 
The public pass unheeded. 

And reckless fall his feet.
lie has no thought 1 «»r the tolling clod., 

Em* tin- sun that glows a box 
Fut* his heart eloped w ith a wi 

Perhaps with a dream of love.

An old man sits hv the doorway,
Ilis chin on his aged cane.

people pas* as the silent clouds 
And the children scream in \;.in ;
* gazes now on tlie fairyland 
Where the sunt 

And aimn l-.e lilts

movtt-
—Adelaide Proctor.

inged Iie|m»,

CATHOLIC PRESS.
Catholic Columbian.

That eminent “patriot,'' the Rev. 
Justin D. Fulton, preached a 
in New York on the question : 
tlie Columbian Exposition be Roman
ized ?” hi the course of his address lie 
predicted that in the near future a 

would be waged between

in tlie most rigorous 
It was under a Tory admin- 

Davitt was proso-

Tlielittle more consistent, 
memorial days at all, no statues to the 
dead, no decoration of busts with 
flowers, etc., or else give us Catholics 
the privilege, without criticism or 
denunciation, to commemorate accord
ing to similar methods, any

consider worthy of such special 
honoring.

a
'listsermon 

“ Shall
It"

lit rivers How, 
. hi* eyes to 

The v Lin.is <>t h-ug ugo.

propor

tion true charityand oxnr 
might always 

A collect ioi

tho
dwell among them, 

n was then
Where tlu- matted grass is wet with dew 

I n tin- shade of a willnu
Torv
hellion advised is not tlie majority m 
Ireland or against foreign rule or 
oppression by foreign rulers. This re
bellion which Lord Salisbury counsels 
is a rebellion of the. minority in Ireland 
against a law of the British Parliament 
giving equal justice to all Irishmen. 
If sueli a rebellion as this would tie 
justifiable, and Lord Salisbury declares 
that it would, and recommends it, 
Davitt is clearly entitled to claim that 
his “illegal acts" are justified out of 
the mouth of Lord Salisbury.

up, mid 11 is
whom lid from vitro t<< dn-anLordship bonded tho gond worn »> I" 

golden otlbriug on tin* newly hCssod vomer 
stone. Tho clergy followed ; then came the 
tvust(‘(‘* mul tlu- v -t of the laity, each wi111 
his otVering ; until when nil had p'e• «•J. the 
funds of tlu- new church were increased by 
the hand some sum of Hd.’ifl. to which may 
ho added tho subscription of 8|.M, gn-n 
J W. Fitzgerald, of I’eterhoiirgll. I he pio 
ce- . ien then ro formed and returned tu the
'"’i'il’w Willed tlio "lest Ii.ital.lc «.will au.l 111" 

grandest ceremony ever witnessed m tlu- 
parish of 1 )om*o.

Plu» dreamer has 
I An* a long eternity.

An,| ..ii as I think -A him Ie. ping there 
1 pray for him win wmil I sa>' :

“ A dreamei li\t'orexer. '
A worker di«-s in a day."
IK //. ( '<>///-i- • ,» /■'<-

great war 
Catiiolics and Protestants in the Lnited 
States, by which Catholicism would be 
deeplv buried, as was slavery by tlio 
civil "war. What is tlie, use of a war,

Its

jj. T. Catholic Review.
Surprise has been expressed by

since the country has Dr. Fulton to 0f our Protestant contemporaries that 
safeguard its liberties and to “make wc should venerate the relic of St. Anno 
Koine howl ?” Please Doctor, don't kill t|,at was in this city for some time past, 
ns and we promise not to “ Romanize '" Why does a mother cut off a curl from 
tho World's Fair. So there ! the" head of her dead darling and

Boston Pilot. treasure it and take it out of its cover-
The most pronounced “Americans " ing and look at it with eyes bedewed 

in Chicago, as in Boston, are generally with tears long years after the child 
British or Canuck bv birth. Concern- has been put in its grave ? *> hj .
ill"- two worthies of the kind in tlie Because it reminds her of the loved and 
former city, the Chicago Tiiius says : lost, brings tlie dead back before her 
• • f)r Jamieson is a recent importation mind's eye and renews the memory of 
from Canada, and both he and Sheriff events that arc passed. “ X cs, lint you 
Gilbert, who came from Canada before exposed this relic ‘ for the purpose ul 
tlu; war, and onlv went back there to working miracles,”’ says one of our 
escape the draft," were brought up in a neighbors. That is not true—neither 
hot-bed ol Orangeism, a sentiment for the purpose, nor with the. expect 
similar to that which inspires the ation, but solely that the faithful might 
United Order of Deputies, hut is ten reverence the mother ot the Blessed 
times stronger.” It is sad, it is de Virgin and recall the whole mystery ot
■Movable, but it is a fact, that the the Incarnation. “ Yes, but you hold
genuine native Knownothing is being that ‘a person afflicted with disease 
driven out of his own especial field by may expect in the presence ol tlie 
the competition of imported pauper relic to be healed, while he cannot
labor from Canada. Nova Scotia and expect any such miracle il lie is out ot
Great Britain. But such are the reach of the relic. God thus gives 
inexorable laws of trade. By and by, special favor to certain persons who 
as ho becomes more assimilated and are in certain places, and who pray to 
learns the vorv simple methods of that Him there, which lie will not give to 
business, the enterprising Chinamen the most holy and pious people who 
will doubtless supplant even the canny pray to Him elsewhere. He is a 
Bluenose as crusader against “ Rome, ” respecter of places and ot persons, 
and under the banner of a newer and That is, in a measure, true, 
less expensive “ Melicanism ” rake in The Scriptures prove it. the 
pennies where a Fulton once gathered 'eper king that was ordered to 
dimes and a Joseph Cook talked wash in the Jordan, would not have 
against time until eternity seemed been healed it he had laved his sores 
ji"o.h in all the other streams on earth.

Lord Stamford was a noble lord, a “^hisisthevery^enccoffeUehv 

noble lord he was ot high degree, and lsm • , - there is a niece
he determined to go abroad and take a and , bad logic
wife to be his Number B. As his first o hone present “ ‘A
and second had been Caucasians, lie , iuac es _ 1 ’ ,p, cannot be do-
chose a Cape of Good Hope Hottentot answer to p ayer. Thej cannot be a
lady for Id's third, and then, in due "ffl relu^ ™ ^ £caev HGod 

time, died. That was a year ago. has evcrjwnoic ,tud t0
Last week tlie House of Lords decided f'v;iUin,, ùù\ ellMmit when made

U *n m the' 'l awful Zlr, although his in the !n-
.....K-Sl Lord is bm

the earmo „ sieged by the prayer on earth and tho
prayer in Heaven, 
prayer with the relic is apt to be more 
efficacious than without it, is far trom 
asserting prayer is useless without " a 
bone." “Then it is not true that ‘ in 
every country lie that tearoth (ted and 
worketh righteousness is equally ac
cepted of him.’” Yes, it true. But 
When making comparisons about tlie 
equnlitv of the acceptability you must 
also compare the degree of the right
eousness. It is the. prayer of the right
eous man thatavaileth much. It would 
l,o absurd to suppose that the prayer ot 
a saint and the prayer of a tepid dis
ciple would be equally acceptable, or 
that the, praver of Rt. Anne, would not 
be more efficacious than the prayer ot 
the average Christian of to-day.

London Universe,
famous for the. number of

lift
ini: <iit vs I > oli> >1 ,v..SDLFJ H B\

Tho discus*i"ii "f tlu- lii'li 1“ «1 (i "ii 
,.nt Bill w.’d- it-? mn<’ 1 in 1li" H'»'*s>’ni '"i" 

>r,tli. Mr. Uladst'i " * H "
incut Bill IV.:- 
: id ms un ill" 2 
Iluuso w;is in

hill it
-it iun ul tltscuss- 

xvas ni'iih ih!" would Ilot L" 
111 ISH.) Imlll Ml*. ( 'll.’!Mill"I

Duke ul’ Devonshire li.ul 
iiuisoil |velrind Hint’ll liCNoiid lue: 1 iur-titu 

i.*t-il ovovy. 
I’arliament. 

si-i n I dies ,'ii ul

the iu:m:i. i.ohd.
IiV'ic(H‘deil v. till.

’ ’ •Tim English paper* are indulgin?r in :i W' "1 
,jo il fun ;it the i»xpense of Lord Sali-lmi y. 
London Truth Ins a humorous account of ;,n 
imaginary sentence passed upon him tor ii 
citing; tlio Lister n

Home BvUle Echoes. in.
tin)
thing short of an indv|
'I'hev then .*-|Nik" ot pnn nu ial 
of radically reconstructing tin- whole adtnm 
strativ" system. They also spoke ot a.large 
dmolutioii of national power to an hi-li a

upon him tor in
citing the lister ment» reltcl. The Lord 
rhief Justice- is supposed to address tin* 
Premier thus ; " I have hesitated long. Salis 
iuiry, as to w

l have iiesiTaten i - - h g. c*. • 11 ■*
;.......... ... ,hat punishment I slim I.I gi\i-
you", fur you have shown marks of consider 
iil,l,*‘ education and force of character, and 
still y«»u have been guilty of wluit 1 cannot 
hut regard as a very grave olVenee indeed. 
Suppose a tiling hy no means iinp'-ssilile, 
m*, Indeed, iniprohalde so-ue ot lit" hot
headed Orangemen, acting mi your advice, 
had rebelled,and had taken the lives ,,t N nion 
a lists, you would have boon guilty, morally, 
of these murders. You would have taken 
part in them, and really have been a party 
to them nav, vimv conduct would have been 
worse than theirs, for you have had the 
ness to urge others to incur risks trom 
y.m yourself shrink. 1 do not wish 
you ti. t*mal servitude, although I could, 
think it possible you acted in lient., and with
out considering tlie very grave consequence 
ot what you were doing. It you desire to 
prevent Home Rule, you are going t he wrung 
wav about it. You are setting right minded 
men against you; you are turning away 
all sympathy from any wrongs wine li you 
may honestly think Orangemen have N-m 
wore warned hy your associate, Sir Henry 
James, that the advice that you tendered to 
them was base and disgrace!ul, hut. you 
spurned this advice. For the sake..! the law, 
for tlie sake of yourself, you must not Ie 
encouraged to think that you can do these 
things with impunity. 1 inu*t pass a .severe 
sentence. The sentence ot the court h, that 
von lie imprisoned and kept tu hard labor tm* 
eighteen months.” It i added that b"t..i*e 
the prisoner was removed from tlio dock he 
was allowed to shake hands with the Duke <>t 
Devonshire, Mr. (’haiiiberbiiu, Mr. BMIour, 
Mr. Johnston <>f Ballykilheg, Mme. .ou I so 
Michel and Mr. Mowbray, who !.. id

1 their sympathy with him, Imt that mi 
their raising shouts .»t rir I'tinar- Ae . the 
u*li"i*s interfere 1, and, l»y tin-, dive, lion - 
t he judge, turned them out ol court.

Now all t h<‘si' pm mi
cut meagre hill, which 

stamped Ireland with inequality as compared 
with England and Scotland, and taLitmd the 
miserable relics of those cug.'gemcnl-. win 1. 
were taken hv the country the h.-.-i-, ot t. <• 
commission entrusted to the present Govern- 
mont in IhH,,, Ireland. Mr. ( » I 
liai! not been sighing dining 
years fora Local Government 
she regret the loss uf the measure now pie- 
scuted. The leader of the Government had 
warned tlu- Irish members of Parliament -.that 
if they did not take this hill instead <d the 
larger measure promised, if they prosecuted 
the object nearest tlrnir heart, it would lie a! 
the cost ot civil war. Lord Salisbury’s Ian• 
guage distinctly encouraged civil war II 
Lord Salisbury's language meant anything 
it was a plain incitement »»l a tew misguided 
persons to resort to violence.

Definite explanations might t,» he given tin' 
House, and to some others who desired V• 
know whether the Cabinet wen- generally of 
the same opinion as I.m*d Salisbury. Did the 
Ministers believe, he asked, that tlu- people ot 
Pister would rebel against the dt-cGion ul 
Parliament, or that the employment of thy 
forces of the crown to suppress such a rebel 
lion would he such an outrage as would rend 

ciel y in two.
Mr. Gladstone then proceeded to examine 

the leading provisions ul the bill, contending 
that the power it was proposed to conter 
upon tlie Viceroy »-f Ireland concerning the 
divisions of councils and the powri ol disso
lution would place tli»'councils completely at 
the mercy of the Viceroy, wh » would thus lu* 
enabled to destroy the otl'wt of tlu- whole hill 
This proposal alone constituted a radical 

* diflereuce between the Iri di I - 1 (lovern
n,"n( Rill im.t tlio EiiijIMi S. eli Ii mon.

si-mill y. 
solveil in Unsays :

ancient fire glowed untlimmed. ’
In tlie. course, of the debate on Bal

four's motion to vass the Government’s 
Irish Local Government Bill, Timothy 
Healy said that Irishmen agreed to tlie 
securities introduced by the Home 
little Bill, but they did not to Irish 
local government, and therefore would 
not tolerate the securities provided 
for by the present bill, which were 

"than Lord Randolph Churchill's 
In concluding, Mr. Healy

adstmc* said, 
, t hi* last si . 
Bill, nor would

to solid

worse 
measure.
said the Tory party, like a crab, had 
gone backward.

Considerable gratification has been 
caused in Liberal and Irish ranks by 
tlie, announcement that Sir William 
John Manners Tollemache, Earl of 
Dvsart, one of the most promising and 
capable of tlie younger British peers, 
has declared that ho has been con
verted to Home Rule, and will no 
longer act with the, Liberal-Unionists. 
Tho desertion ol Lord Dysart, who is 
also lord-lieutenant of Rutland county, 
lias caused a painful impression in tlie, 
Tory ranks, as it is feared other deser
tions will follow.

usurer

His Lordship the Bishop having arrived at 
the cross, which marks the place where the 
high altar will he erected, said the prescribed 
lira vers, and proceeded thence to the south 
east angle of the church, where the corner 
stone was to he laid. A document,containing 

• rd of tho date, etc., of the act silver coin 
,,f the latest issue ( presented hy Mr. McGill, 
manager of Ontario Bank,Peterborough!, and 
copies of the following newspapers : PAT MO 
!.!•: h’KCOHl), ('aflii)lir ht ran- I r 11 / 

Canadian I‘r<r„iun, IJiii/nU anada, 
t ;/(,/, /•;»»»/./»•', start Old Her,nr and Ir
am I,r of Peterborough, wero placed in he 
rect ; - under the corner stone. IBs Lorflslup 
tlien solemnly blessed and laid tho corner 
stow, in the nano of the M-‘st Adorable 
T’rinitv and under the patronage ul st. 
Joseph. The beautiful silver trowel used mi 
the occasion was the gift ot the congregation, 
and I lore the following inscription : I re
tented to the Most. Rev. R. A. <>< "unor J>.
1 !.. Bishop of Peterborough, hy the pej.ple ot 
St. Joseph’s church, Douro, May lI, 18.L.

Tlu1 clergy then proceeded to an elevated 
dais on the north side, from wdneli tho Lev. 
Father Scollard, of Peterborough, preached 

eloquent and practical sermon trom the 
text : 'How lovely are thy tabernacles O 
Lord of Hosts : my soul longetii and .janitetli 
fin* the courts of tlie Lord. ( I s. lxxxm., 1. — )

The preacher opened his address by rot»

Catholic Summer School.
of

Thc.ro arrived in Alliany, recently, 
special Centrnl-Hndsmi train, a 

and

"' M(ilailhlmi" ii"xl lin.-ilyzcil llm j.iiiil 
„ , , ,, ,r: IXC I till [ Il l's. ! I• ".11"1 itt* " " |""t -"1. 1 I- i-mntt Rial,.it v'-:
VW 11 I MAI-1 1 clcktiliitn "V th" |I"V'.I"V "Il "."lit ;i"J ..............’

\<n,«. result "fa Icttor written by Mi I.:,. | : tli"■ l.-ii.-tl.-r.l - I, I 11«'": t«. "ulliiy ;JMI." 
Davi it at tlie .........set i, in I'll"""" il," III'"'- ' arts of Hit- « """1 V - .’I'WtU. N-M"b l>"-

B--""’ ."j” v""'mi-*' | V,t,"mthmi»o'm" ti'lwV'lôiV't>’M 1li.it ’ll"' hill

«r Th"frkl- "miK-
■bn........ . 1,,V.V„!|i,,o.V"no I ""After H/fflitmtl... ...at,nor in whirl. .1"'

government, l|P;H,l\S t, ,rv ' v hecks on the actions oft lie County Pmincil ;
r,",,-s"" t «r ‘iihl^istvinl wmtM l<" appli'al. M,. GI:„IM..i,i; ........... ;"I"J

it would -B . - . | j*.„q ti,at upon the proposed protectum ot the mm""-
5™ i Bkiïst tsi ^
ES-15S5S5S =|>“'
isirâiSip mméæ

muniitiictiirpa ill oxt lintn^ • .JlUv ,,x ,|i.|,!"rniiiic cxai-lly the vi.hm "I Hic .-t.l.m.l"I
tj'udotl from 'l’arliumcntary nqu csmiùti."', ^V,*'“***';Y^ «.VTsr 'X Britain! i't '7m til

EtiEï: r,s IK.“™~. . .
Kitaa. . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . ;-fK = &SB
thishatl, tb" Itislinplms, III till) mi"T "f I « nt, tlio bdi'ir liiarkfit in tnwus, a.vl, dogriubittnn. II Ireland «<■“; çapabl" .,1
11.,1 v Trinitv tliroitgh Jesus ( hnst our workerK into in , i i . • , i ., a« t » !>tmg a measure so stamped she were uu
Save nil*, proved and blessed and sprinkled in tholorin of gro i i ^ , iw,lust.rv ami worthy of tlie great men who hml led her in
with holy water these creatures ot Oo(l that it has not s.»weti. We demand times <»f adversity unworthy ot that happy,
they may bn ••I'i»",™?! and imrihoil holm« fÆ'ij*,.',,?enaimi that pmtncti....... . Irish holler iloalmy Im tr.iatotl and bid.cu-d alto

«f'îa^^bo apHnkleti Hah,fury, at. » landlord, «as about to -onipltah.

on a
distinguished party of clergymen

of the Catholicrepresentative men 
Church en rouir.
Islands. Between New York and Utica 
the party was largely 
many more distinguished perso 
Utica they were joined by Rev. Father 
Lynch, one of the most popular and 
brilliant lights in the Church.

of this mission is the selection

to tlie Thousandconsequently
another relative of the deceased, the 
colored Countess has a right to be pre
sented at Court, and English society is 
in terror lest she may assert that right.
There is nothing against the lady ex
cept her color ; but Society must draw 
the line somewhere, and fortunately 
for the upper circles it is drawn at com
plexion instead of at character.

Boston Republic.
One of the pleasing features of the 

transfer of Dr. Vaughan from Salford 
to Westminster was an exchange ol 
civilities between His Grace and the 
rabbi of the Jewish congregations in 
Manchester and vicinity. This gentle
man wrote a courteous note ot con
gratulation to the distinguished prelate 
upon the occasion of his promotion, 
and received a reply couched in the 
most friendly terms. Speaking of the
Archbishop’s response, the 1,1 ™ ^ ieties thc following humor-
Chronidc said : “These words will be its b mo soon u j £ lat(l]v
treasured up by Jews in all parts of (^S ^ t ^ ^ bo. regarded as extremely 
the world as an outspoken and com- tan * »»Th<»lat.e Dr. Webster, of 
preltensive exposition of tho true ap o ; Protestant gentleman,

sa rs,K
arylCof1 CathoUc'VpHncii)!e^U 'YouUl Lords notLeo XIII. is the son of Countess

Greek’church—and^hat S" W ^ ^  ̂  ̂ "f.

move especially, which is identified is only ,°P™ '" thisîho doctor, him called Joachim, the name of the
with Russia—might ‘read, mark and ; servants. At heaung t ns ho ,* , j Blessed Virgin Mary’s other parent, 
inwardly digest’ this notable mani-1 with true Celtic humor, replica

To hold that increased by 
ns. At

Tin-

purpose
of a site for an extensive summer col
lege and resort, where people can spend 
the summer and engage in the study of 
the languages and the higher branches 
of education and enjoy all the comforts 
and pleasures that usually attend a 

From Utica they 
will proceed today ton by way of Rome 
and Watertown railroad, and will make 

investigation of tho different sites 
and choose that which will appear 
most available.

I’li" preacher "pmicl I"- anoress i i - 
<r t,, tlie ceremonies id! had lust «itncsscd. 

- ’ -■ **no ordinary hmlniug
nil laid. The pres 

so many
of tli" clergy iuiiii-atnil that Rd* w,ij ,n" 
ordinary event tliny liad participated in. 
Tlie toundal ions which tliey hud

tlndrIt wis tho foundation »>1summer vacation.
tliov had soon hh-RSOtl find laid. I 
unco uf His Lordship tho Bishop and .. .1...... i...... 111.:t this

an Tlie foundations which they hail seen blessed 
and laid nilli all the solemn riles o th" < at i 
nlic I liurcli are tlie fmuidati.ins nt a louiple 
to the Most lligli. which shall lie tor th""i a 
rentre III’ spiritual life and a «lore lioi.se o 
divin" grave where heavenly dovtrin" shall 
be preached and the sacrament, ol1 hrist dis
pensed, where they shall lie slreitglliened by 
the l. itcliing and console.] hy,llm '-'"-'O', 
God. In spoakingof the ide-sjllg and .if the 
sprinkling with holy water, ho recalled to 
their minds that tlie priinal rui"-- still lestecl 
on III" earth. That God may remove Iront 
.m l.n ,loti,oitej l i Ills service, anil

Otto of tlio, Thousand 
Islands has been placed at their dis 
posai and it is for thorn to decide which 
they doom most advantageous. It is 
said that one lying nearly opposite 
Clavton is doomed not only tho 
appropriate but tlie most picturesque, 
possessing all the requisites for the 
establishment of the propos*! college 
and summer resort.
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